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ABOR LEADERS WILLING
TO CONTINUE CONFERENCES

lien, However, Will Insist en Restoration of Seniority Rights
Before Returning te Wer'k, Jewell Declares

By GEORGE
Chicago, July 520. B. M. Jewell,

lead of the Railroad Shepcrnft Union,

in an hour's Interview yesterday out-

lined the strike te me from his view-poin- t.

I met the president of the strlk-,- f

ing fhepmen nt his office In the Riviera
' Biilldln' for out en the North Side

of tin- - city.
'' The headquarters of the railroad em- -,

plots' department of tne American Fed- -'

eratlen of Laber, which is the official

nume of the striking shepmen's erganl-- "

Mtlen, occupies the top fleer of a three-ter- y

structure, minus nn elevator, but
tlnborate In tilewerk and exterior deco-

ration of enameled brick.
Mr. Jewell's office Is nn unpreten-

tious 10 by 12 room, containing three
chairs a flat -- top desk leaded with let-

ters and telegrams, a few photographs
en the walls and no rugs en the fleer.

Me nn in hit shirt sleeves nt his dcI:
' dictating te a stenographer when I was

Introduced
In personal appearance he is net the

typicnl strike leader. He is of medluu
Mrht and build, tending te slender
BtM. MIS icumres are mce
lucllncd te be long, but full of anima-
tion. His brown hair Is without n
touch of gray, nnd I fancy he is about
fertv-flv- c years of age. When he be-

comes interested his conversation is
direct nnd his language well chosen,
his eyes behind his spectacles
leek squarely into yeurB.

"Are you willing te meet the railroad
executives and discuss the hltuntlen with
a view te ending the strike?" I asked
him bluntly.

"We nre, meBt emphatically," was
the reply. Then he added: "We al-
ways have been ready te meet them."

"What is the stumbling block, then,
te an adjustment of your difficulties
and the return of the men te the shops?"

"The operators demand that our men
must return te work before thev will
consider nny question nt issue. This is
impossible. We want, te knew just
where we stand before we return."

"And why impossible?" I asked.
"Because If we returned under such

an nrrnngement it would afford the
railroad executives the opportunity of
accepting or rejecting nny or, nil of our
men. The question of sacrificing se-

niority rights of members of our orgunl-tatle- n

would be involved. The result
would breed dissensions and trouble nnd
we would be worse off than we were In
the first Instance, or before the men
went out."

"What de the shepmen ask as a con-
dition for their returning te work?"
I continued.

Gives Shepmen's Demands
"Thnt the railroads agree te abolish

the contract system of farming out
: that thpy will permit our men te

return te work with unimpaired right.
Thctc are the principal things wp nsk
V m nujtistca, and that they also agree
t slder the question of wages. ,r

ns been charged that you are n
radlcnij Mr. Jewell: is that se?" I in-

terjected. He smiled broadly an he
replied :

'Emphatically, no; I'm net a 'radi-
cal. In fact, I nin anything but one.
I have been president of this organl-letio- n

for four years, and I think my
ailminirtrntlen scarcely justifies such n
charge. "

"Hut the impression Is pretty gen-
eral." I suggested. Agnln he smiled;
laughed, rather, as he said :

"I presume thnt Idea is the result of
my activities in the shepmen's outlaw
itrlke of 1010. We wen, If you recall.
Ne! I am anything but a radical, in
the sense you imply. I believe in fight-
ing for and with the Government, net
against it."

One of the most interesting stnte- - I

ments made by the strike leader had te
de with the inception of the present
trouble.
. "If this strike had net been de- -

elared, in accordance with the strike
vote of our members, there would have
been disorders, fights and destruction
of property," he asserted with

"Yeu mean the men would have
any attempt toward calling it

off? I suggested.
"Net thnt," he replied. "We

n letter en the subject of a
talk by our men te the Railroad

Laber Beard en 3 line 17 last. On June
10 I again addressed the beard ad-
vising them that in compliance with
the vote of the six shop crafts In the
united States, sauctlen bad been
granted te suspend work at 10 A. M.
Saturday, July 1.

Hearing Held Toe Lata
..''T06 beffd Immediately notified" nstntt they had aummened the railroad
executives and railway empleyes te .r.

a ncnr'ng en the points raised
?v Vlda5'' June 30, the day before
if' dot set for n cessation for work,
why they waited till that last day I
ar.V,evr.rJdlscevcred'" "e added.

d.ld net respond te that notifi-
cation of the beard for this reasen:There are something like 17,000 leenl
J.es uef i!r "ntemen. The strike
Juivr iht"Lbee,n l85u,p,d ter Saturday.
Sft.J,kthe.tda? fe"w'n that

boerd for Us hearing." W ,hnl attended that meeting itwould hnve been physically impossible
in l ln tlt few. heurB Mt t0 reach
ti. ,me,ratbcr ' our organization inunited States.

i
w?u.,d huve b" compelled te

?... R?Ic,y .n nwspaper headlines
iw'8.SLm,na,te the fact ever the country

..' 2tdF for a cessation of work
ffad.Hftmbt or hSld "P- - that the
ci!a.if.kh0 fnP crafts were still dls-?- .r

situation.
'Our men, in the Rbsence of official

After-Dinn- er Tricks
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IS'0, 2'8 Coin Passing Through Hat
A derby hat is set bottom up en topa tumbler. A number of pennies are

pepped Inte the hat, mid one of themright through (he crown, land- -
Vn the tumbler with a clink.

riTiT W,nrLa. Pc""' ls necessary te de the
S. r"U ''"'n l! previously t.ct en
Le'$c .of ,JlP tumbler (Figure 1).

Jitli the hat tot en top of It (Figmc
tl iM0 .co,n "heuld be en a delicate

0', !lB cxa(,t Position being
by experiment. A number of

;..i s a.rn borrowed, nnd nre thrown
.velcntly into the lint. Th?'rvpf. their' fall dislodges the extra

KnB,Aa ll drP '"te h glass,
having fallen righ through ,the

-- r"f w m Hh

NOX McCAIN
notice from headquarters te Hint efTect,
would have beeu nil nt sen. When they
gathered nt the shops en that Saturday
morning there would hnve been doubt,arguments, turmoil and dissension
among them. Differences of opinion
would hnve resulted In nersenni imin.ters, nnd serious difficulties would have
cniiieu, uisimreus net only te our or-
ganization, but te life and property,

"The physical impossibility of reach-
ing by telegraph 17,000 separate ledgci
In the space of ten or twelve hours Is
npparcnt 'te nny reasonable innn. Ourorgnnhntlen officials, therefore, decided
te let the order for FMispcnulen of weik
stand nnd await an adjustment in the
future," concluded Mr. Jewell.

"Hnve you called en any the rail-
road organizations te support the shop
men in mcir siriKp: j nsKcu.

"What 1(lcnt Arable has been de- -

strikes?" demanded Mr. Jewel'l
"I suppose it might he called thnt," I

replied.
Ne Sympathy Strikes

"We have net. There will be no sym-
pathy strikes. Every railroad labor or-
ganization Is nn autonomous body. It
decides nil questions concerning its nf
leirs wmiin us own organization. ThlSMnnt i
is apparent in me action nt mninte- - nffirlnl
nnncc-ef-wn- y men who have declined
te go out. The signalmen, I believe. hne
decided net te join us. Thnt answeis
jour question."

"Whnt effect will the nctlen of Presl-den- t
Harding ln nsklng the various

States te turn out the National Gunrd
for the protection of life nnd property
hnve en the present situation?"

"In reply, the troops nre te be mobil-
ized In connection with Hip coal strike
nnd net the strike of railroad operatives.
I think, however, that the ordering of
troops In connection with the railroad
situation would be Inadvisable. I believe
It would complicate matters nnd lend te
trouble."

"But what about the trouble in the
railroad strike already lepertcd from
various sections?" I inquired.

"I hnve lnvestignted every report of
disturbances, particularly that at Den-ise-

Tex., nnd from nil Information
these cases have Ix'cn greatly exagger-
ated, or were put forth by interested
parties with the Idea of influencing pub-
lic opinion ngnlnst us."

"De you believe Hint public opinion
Is with you in your position?"

"It is en flip part of mpn who think.
If anybody will study the causes which

bin ns
l.nher

the Justice our
said Mr. Jewell in conclusion.

Rail Reactionaries
Facing Disaster

Continued from

hnve no further claim consideration j

the I

The men who hnve taken their places
will be pretecteil anil retained
nently ns part of the regular forces of
the reads.

There Is nothing startlingly in
this. It Is merely a reaffirmation of the
railroad s position. is noticeable.
however, that, is It nffirmed ithat will net confer with
the strikers or thnt they net take fi
back some them, least. g

It is a slender thread hope for I S
the striking shepmen, and that Is all.

Courting jg
The reactionaries en both sides of m

this only blocking
every well-mea- effort te the
questions isMie, but nre actually
rushing it te u point where It will he
Impossible te escape disaster.

T'nder circumstances it leeks as
though will be com-
pelled te Mieuldcr n burden
te the cenl strike that of rail
strike.

Frem announcements in this morn-
ing's Chicago newspnpers it would ap-
pear that still further trouble Is
store net only for this city, for
thp railroads that center here.

Fer days past the threat com-
plete tie-u- p the city's trolley lines
nnd elevnted has hung ever
the municipality. It new seems ns If
the tie-u- p would he ordered within
forty-eig- hours. In that event the
police department contemplates the
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Avalen Stene Harber

$1.50

withdrawal of all patrolmen from the
railway yards and shops.

This will necessitate the State be-

coming active in the situation. Na-

tional Guardsmen will take the places
vacated by the police and from the very

start this suggests disturbances nnd

clnshes.
Twe flrlght Spots

There have been two developments
thnt nfferd semp slight encouragement.
Tii nnflnn of the Pennsylvania Hall- -

rend efflrlnls In mnking a new contract ,

with their empleyes, which, hi miur
eases, contemplates an advance In
wages, has had. It Is understood, n
heartening effect en these of Hip rail-

road' craftsmen who leek beyond the
present ; who nre strike but arc anx-

ious te return work.
The ether development came a let-

ter written by Uert M. Jewell te h. J.
Ornblc, grand president of the Mnlntt-nanc- e

of Way empleyes. Only one copy
of this letter was made, nnd It was

removed bv wine one from
Antlstnnt President Smock's room In!
the hotel. All of the efficlnls deny em-

phatically that they gave it out for
publication, as it was net Intended be
used nt this time.

Frem the inception of the strike l'res
de you mean; sVmpathv! icpentedly

tne

nnunced bv the het -- heads for his re
fusal te call n strike. Seme of them

I hnve threatened net without his nnc- - I

Hen. Nearly 0 per cent of the 4i'000 !

members of the organization voted te go,
lout, but with sole power of nctlen Mr.
I Grnblc hns refused te order them out.

One of the chnrges made was that he,
I '.! ..t.l. ...I.I. .1.. ..1.

ll uivkkihk mini twin inr !MIUI1111II

existed between
of shop crafts and

the

maintenance of way emplejcs thnt the
hitte.1 wcrp te have wnlked out In con-
junction with thp July 1.'

Grable I

Yesterday, response te a request
from Grnblc, Mr. Jewell wrote i '

stating specifically that no sueh
existed between the

: thnt Mr. Grnble wns within '

his rights ns president of the malnte- -
nnnce of wny men In declining permit
them te strike.

wns a most unusual communication
in face of the call of Mr. Gempcrs nnd
Hip executives of the Fedcrntlen of
Laber back up the railroad strike In
every wny, nnd verifies. Mr. Jewell's
statement that he has net tried te Influ-
ence ether inllread organizations te
join the strike.

Mr. Grnble left last nljht for
where he Is te meet the officers

of the Grnnd I.odege of his order. They
are te receive his report en his visit te
Washington and Interview with the
President, nnd nlse te net upon the

of certain efficlnls thnt a strike
be cnlled nt once.

Mr. Grable was mere firtnlv
led up te it, examine the In thn ever when he left this city,of the
the ense, read our presentation nnd our, correctness of position opposing
I'erresnnndenpp with the Itnllrnml ' n walk-o- ut at this time. All ills newer
Heard. I nni convinced that (hey will wm exerted ngainst such a step at
enccde nosltlen."
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r rlrtny's meeting
The president of the Maintenance of

Wny empleyes is the one big outstand-
ing figure In this complex and threat-
ening situation. He will play a con-
spicuous part In the events of the im-
mediate future.

A MOTORLESS EDEN
Thr Ik one iipet In Philadelphia where

PfJcitrlRna hae renplte from ttie honk of
meter horns It i a place famous for Itsbeautiful ncener. Nature levers will enjoy
lending about this place In the Magazlne
Section of the Sunday Public Lepqeh

'.Make It a Habit." Adv.

pffimnHJwii ni inmi nn mnnrniTmr n imnn m r rmHnmnrmnmi irrrrmTTnTHimin

are finicky
during the het months.
Particular folks buy
their meats and groceries
in our Stores, for they
have come te knew that
anything sold ever our
counters carries with it
an assurance 'of satisfac-
tion, even though the

be 903 in the
shade.
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Trains leave Street Wharf
Standard

Atlantic City, weekday! 6 00' M
Additional train Auf. 6 te Sept. 2 0.H0 '' '
All ether rcaerts weekdaya , hbi "
Atlantic City, Sunday, i "

TTildwoed nraneh, Sundayg n 00
All ether reterta, Rundayi 000 "

W

Gtandtrd
Time

Cn Hound Andrewi Ave. for Ottrn Harber and$1 lv Trip Wildwood 400 A.M.

Maurice tlh trier Kerttscut. Sundays 6.20 "

Peath niven, narnreat City, Sundayi. s 44
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TRIP

ATLANTIC CITY
Wildwood

FISHERMEN'S EXCURSIONS

2.10W
rJRC;

temperature

Ocean City
Anglesea
Peerment
Corsen's Inlet

Special Market

Saturdays

Crcat.Suntftjs

Daylight
lime

7 00 A. M.
7.30 "
AM "
7 00 "
7.30 "
fl4S "
7.00 "
7.00 "

Darllibt
Time

6.00 A.M.

0 30

6 44
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Coel, Inexpensive
Muslin Underwear

TWO-PIEC- E SETS
batiste, voile and

silk rills s e; tailored and
trimmed $2.00 te $7.90.

COSTUME SLIPS of nain-
seok; with deep hems; beauti-
fully trimmed $1.95 and
$2.95.

ENVELOPE CHEMISES
of trimmed nainsoek $1.25.

NIGHT GOWNS of white
nainsoek, tailored or trimmed;
and of lace-trimm- batiste in
orchid $1.95.

SATINE PETTICOATS
plain hem and double panel
$1.00.

Btrawhrldr A Clelhlfr
Third Floer, Went

Don't Ferget a
Bathing Suit Bag!

Of cetex lined with rubber,
$1.60. Utility Bags, of moire
or cetex, cloth-line- d; rubber-line- d

pocket for bathing suit,
$2.95, Strawbrlde A Clethl-- r

AIkIm 8 and 0, Ontrs

Vacation
Stationery

CLEARANCE PRICES
Bexes holding 24 sheets of

Paper and 24 Envelopes,
white linen-finis- h. Half price
at 25c.

24 Linen-flnis- h Correspond-
ence Cards and 24 Envelopes;
white, pink or blue 25c.

Packages containing 84
sheets of white Linen-flnis- h

Writing Paper and 75 match-
ing Envelopes 58c.

Strawbrldira & Clethlar Alale le.Centre nnd Filbert Street Crena Aisle
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STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER

This Clearance of Women's
Summer Frecks Is

Great Economy Event
The Price Reductions Are Extraordinary

are the models all be desired, the and materials are
highest favor, and arc of wearing no wonder women marvel
low prices.

New $5.00
Dresses of in

brown, Copenhagen
effects; regular sizes.

Extra-siz- e Dresses of
in and

Levely White Silk Frecks,
Crepe de chine, crepe in draped ;

some ethers fashionable trimmings are
SO UUS SCUSUIl. ptmwbrldKe

Blech Pullman
Reduced

Floer samples, styles,
one of but

value
$29.65

$9.00
reclining

One-four- th under
bridge Clothier--Baseme-

Filbert Street

Summer Frecks for Girls
Frem Ten to Eighteen

The pretty, cool tissues, sheer voiles, fresh-lookin- g linens, gay
ginghams the Frecks gladden the summer picture and make
one feel cool by VALUES ARE WONDERFUL.

Beautiful Frecks
Misses, at $5.00 and $7.50

Plain colored ratine embroidered cellar;
straight-lin- e belted Dresses of checked gingham

linene or organdie cellars; figured voile
Dresses in light or dark colorings. Sizes 14, 16
and 18 years.

Misses Levely Frecks of
Crepe Chine $15.00

Straight, lew-waist- Dresses with sash the
material; plaited skirt with side draping. Black
and navy blue. Sizes 14, 16 and 18 years.

Intermediate Girls
Wash Frecks $7.50 te $15.00

The model sketched, $10.75
Sheer figured plain colored organdie;

dotted Swiss; white and checked gingham
combined. Alse white voile and colored dotted
Swiss combinations. 10 te 16 years.

Flannel $7.50
Full box-plaite- d Skirts, and two-niec- e eath- -

ered with oddly cut pockets. Lengths, 29 te 33 inches.

Misses' High-Grad- e Wash Frecks
Reduced New $10.75 te $19.50

colored organdie with rows of self quilling and colored
flowers; colored voiles, embroidered or braid-trimme- d

tailored Linen Dresses; Gingham and Linen Combination Dresses.
14 te 18 years.

'- ?- Strawbrldga & Clothier Second Floer, Market Street

2000 Pairs of Silk
Stockings a Clearance
Black and colors, and in sizes 86 te 10 net all sizes in each

Three all marked for quick clearance.
Silk cotton tops and soles; C(?n
plain or ribbed. Seme seconds. OOC

Pure Silk with cotton tops, seconds. (P- -

Alse fancy-weav- e glove-sil- k in first quality. 0x
FuTl-fashien- Stockings entirely of silk, with dJO
lace clocks. All have some slight irregularity.

3tjp Strawbrldte Clothier AIIe 3, Market Street and Alale i. Centra

Victer Grass
Lew in Price

Heavy-war- p stenciled Jap-

anese Grass Rugs, of the
better grade, at most attrac-
tive prices. the popular
shades of blue and green.

Size 8x10 fcet$i.50
Size 9x12 feet

Crex de Luxe
Rugs, Half Price

Odd-siz- e Rugs of this fam-
ous make at low prices:

She 5x6 feet$S.5C
Size 5.6x6 feet $340
Size 8x9 feet $2.50
Size 3.6x9 feet $2.50

Strawbrldge & Clothier
Floer JH. Filbert Street

Something-to-d-e

Beeks for
Painting Beeks some with

paints, ethers with crayons;
Cut-o- ut Beeks, toy furniture,
dells and their dresses te cut
out; and scores of ether
equally interesting books te
nmuse the kiddies these warm
days 12c te $1.75.

Strawbrldge Clothier
Second Floer. Filbert Street, Weat

Separate
AT ATTRACTIVE PRICES

Plain-tailore- d white
$2.75. Flesh and white

sports satin, nnd few of
openge in plain colors and
plaids, at Baronet satin,
white, navy blue and black,
$6.75. White flannel, very
smart, $5.00 nnd $7.50. And
Skirts high-grad- e silks,
chiefly te fancy weaves

excellent value at $8.50,
Strawbrldge & Uethler

Second Floer, Filbert Street
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The assortments geed, that could colors

these there weeks time ahead at
these

figured voile
blue and

navy blue
ginghams

panel tunic styles.

te
and Tricelette, and plaited

beaded, some with self that
Slliart &-- y Clethl-- r

many
with only kind
everv kind wonderful
$27.00, and $34.25.

Strollers
Very comfortable,

back. price
$9.00. fitrnw &

that
suggestion.

for

with

with

de
of

Sheer

voile,
voile

Sizes

White Skirts
Skirts

Plain
hemstitched;

Sizes

color, groups,
Stockings,

Stockings,
Stockings,

u)aUU
4

New

$5.00

gabar-
dine,

a

$3.75.

Anether 1000
Tins of Hard
Candy at 35c

One-poun- d of these delicious
asserted fruit-fille- d and satin-finishe- d

Hard Candies, con-
veniently packed in decorated
tin cans 35c.

Alse walnut-fille- d Dates,very delicious 35c pound.
Strawbrldge Clothier Basement

and Market Street Croaa Alale

K$Wiwji'wwiJS
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Now $8.50 New $12.50
Fine ginghams, dimities and

sheer voiles, in slender, straight-lin- e

styles, and in an assort-
ment of geed shades, all re-
markably geed-lookin- g.

$15.00 $35.00
Canten styles

embroidered, the
A

Coaches
a

however.

a
&

Infants' Wear
SLIPS AND DRESSES of

soft nainsoek, bishop or yoke
style, plain or trimmed skirts

75c te $3.50.
LONG PETTICOATS of

nainsoek, plain or ruffled, 65c
te $2.50; of flannel, made in
Gertrude style, $1.00 te $3.50;
flannelette 50c.

HAND -- CROCHETED
SACQUES with touches of
pink or blue $1.00 te $3.50.

Flannelette Wrappers, 50c
Hand-mad- e Socks, 38c te 95c

Baby Blankets, $1.25
Outing flannel Diapers,

$2.25 a dozen; woven fabrics,
$2.50 a dozen.

Strawbrldge A Clothier
Third Floer, West

Handkerchiefs
25c

MEN'S Irish Linen Hand-
kerchiefs, also Cambric Hand-
kerchiefs with woven-cor- d

borders and colored hems, 25c.
WOMEN'S Silk Pongee

Handkerchiefs with drawn
thread and embroidered cor-
ners in color; and Irish Linen
Handkerchiefs with hem-
stitched hems and embroid-
ered corners 25c.

Strawbrldge A Clothier
Alale 12, Market Street

ibHm T llmmV
Hurham t .aaaCr

Wear-Eve- r

Aluminum
Colanders at $1.25

Much under the regular
price for this famous alumi-
num ware. Streng, well-mad- e,

11 H inches in diameter.
Strawbrldge A Clothier --

Fourth Floer. Centre

Children's
Socks, 50c

CLOSE TO HALF PRICE
Three - quarter - length Im-

ported Socks of mercerized
lisle; fashioned feet; dark
colors with fancy roll tops.

Strawbrldge A Clothier
Alale 4, Market Street

FRESH SHIPMENT OF

Imported Silk
Pongee, $1.55

Five thousand yards of the
genuine Nlnghai Pongee the
clear, fine, heavy quality that
tailors se smartly. Width, 32
inches $1.55 a yard.
Anether Let of All-Sil- k

Pongee, Special at $1.00
tlhWbrldRP A

Alslf
Clethler- -
II. Centra

of

plaQvntinii
cfri.ni::r .muc

nne bints, marked at reductions from for-
mer already-lo- w prices. Practically every desirable
irdhc ana every correct style included. These, like all
u,ICf ?u"s in mis great clearance, can new be bought

t, euvuikb, 01 ene-tnir- d, at $33.00 and $38.00.

of
New $15, $20 $27

ductiens m these groups range from one-thir- d te one-hal- f.Suits W ith Lxtra Trousers $20, $27 and $33.00Blue Serge Suits new $22.50, $29.50 and $38.00
Smart-lookin- g, Coel Gabardine Suiti new $25.00Mohair Suits special at $1(5.50

"' MrmUrtdB & Clothier Second Floer, Knat

awava

The of Imported
dotted Swiss, high-grad- e ging-
hams, dainty tissues, tailored
ratine, and combinations of
voile-and-line- n. Great variety.

Rcend Floer. Market Street

Bathing Caps
in Glorious Array-Bright- ,

light, dark; plain or
variegated; simple and compli-
cated; plain and elaborate;
caps, hats, bonnets, kerchiefs

25c te $1.00.
Strawbrldee Clothier

Alele Centre

pairs equal
stores styles for men,

make it wise
SHOES
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Ox
fords In various atvlea :

come of white bucknlOn with
or black trimmings.
OQ AC Sports Oxfords oftpO.UO calf, Wtn fult rubber
soles : smoked Oxfords
with calf trimmings; rubber
or leather poles
Ol IK canvns BlucherP''tJ or plain lace Oxfords,
white leather soles and heels; and
plain lace Oxfenla, with covered
weed Cuban heels
flJC OK Black kid Blucher andtpO.AO pnn iacpi Oxfords from
.1 .1. Grexer's Sens
nrf" Silk 1'eplin Boudoir Slip-lo- w

pern, trimmed with pom-
pons ; In pink, blue, rose, lavender
nnd Mack
fl1 AA Leather Tu rkl s h

I)ers trimmed with tin-
sel ; In rose, blue, black, tan, pink.
lavenuer purple.

Shoes I.ew-cu- t

blackcanvas Santlnls. 75c. Lew-c- ut nurf
satin, one-stra- p Sandals, ln red,
Kreen, navy blue or black, $1.85.
HlKh-cu- t Laced Shoes. In e,

white with blnck, and k.

$1.35. Swimming Beets of
white canvas, trimmed with tan
or blnck, $2 00 Bath-
ing Sandals In various color

$1.50.

CHILDREN'S AND MISSES'
CO 7C Children's nnd Misses'tp.lU tan calf Oxfords and
one-stra- p Pumps, bread nature-shape- d

lasts and weltedse!e,
y

age,

years

strongly sewed, cut
very values.

FtrnubrldKs i.

Men's Ties
A of

and prices.

plain materials for
prices 50c, 75c, $1.00,

$1.50, and
Alle 1 Street

irrnuns ti li.. j
Hart, ":.;s

'

mutiny

-

Frecks

hersehkle

oak-tanne- d

Straubridae

u""y

f'tf Mi -- ri Usa y J

j

'
-

ri.iv

ART, NEEDLEWORK K

New A
Arrived $

Iievcly new articles for ya- - .J
catien pick-u- p work, includ- -'

In-g- '

8 Stamped
Cream Frecks,
Crash effect. All made up

(4,

and for the new
Ukrainian embroidery. Medel '
en display, worked in red and ,

blue very effective. ,

Stamped Unbleached v
Muslin Lunch Sets, 60e

m

for cress-stitc-

Five pieces te the set. Scarfs
te match: 18x45 inches,
18x54 inches, 45c.

Stratvbrldite A Clethlr- -i ,
Third Floer. Market Street

Wrist
$13.50

- year, geld - filled
cl

ribbon and bracelet;
in case.

Wrist .Watches, $25.00
All at Geld Watches,
el small size;

square, octagon and terineau
shapes; ribbon bracelet.

Strawbrldge A Clothier
AMa II, Market Street

Women's and Misses'
Weel

Sweaters, $2.50
Slip-ev- er Weel Sweaters.

White and a few plain shades,
at this remarkably low price.

Strawbrldee A Clothier
Alale (1. Market Straet

Summer at Clearance
Half Price

of quantity te the entire stock of
some in women and children at prices that

a te cheese several pairs. Fer instance
WOMEN'S

tan

tan

tan

White

Ce.

nnd

combinations,

i..

flJO AS Children's catfp.4u Blucher Oxfords and one-stra- p

Pumps, and tan calf two-stra- p

Pumps. tan calf
Blucher Oxfords, tan Sports Ox-
fords and brown elk Blucher Ox-
fords Attractive

$2.45 Grewln O I r 1 ' white
canvas Oxfords and

Pumps In a xarlety of styles.

Keds Sports Shoes
Racket Oxfords of white canvaa

with white soles; and brown
canvas brown soles ; children's
sizes, $1.75; misses' sizes, $2,00.

High Keds Fer growing
Klrls : of laced

white ranvas, $2.60. Pumps at
$2.75, Cinderella Pumps of white
or golden brown duck, with
straps and tailored bows, children'
sizes, $2.00; misses' sizes, $2.40.

MEN'S AND BOYS'

$4.45 Tan and black calf
KnRllsh last, and tun

ana tuacK Brain Uregue Oxfords;
nil with rubber heels. ,

S5fi A. Oxfords of tan calf.
Kngllsh lasts and

round-te- e styles, and blackKangaroo leather round tees.

$6.00 White canvas Blucher
Oxfords N e e 1 I n nl

ana ruDeer neeis.
$10 00 whlt buckskin

ferdR Wlth medium
round tees or en Kngllsh lasts;leather or .Veolin soles.
S54 Q! Beys' dark calf Ox- -

,.for',s wl,h wln P anblnck calf, made en KnBllsh lasts.Clet1ilr i:ihth Fllhrt Stre.ts

Clothing
. Rfit ,new js the time te buy Beys' Suits, Wash Suits andKnickerbockers for wear during; July, August and September. Ferright new these special values are available:

All-We- el Blue Serge Suits, $8JO
Full-line- d Knickerbockers and mohair-line- d Coats. Sizes 8 te16 years. Special at $8.50.

Palm Beach Suits Are New&7.9a
Coel, geed-lookin- g, practical Suits for boys 8 te 16 years ofUnusual value at $7.95.

Beys Wash Suits, Exceptional SitJin
An fTiHn"' IittIe Wash Suit' wel1 made- - nnd in sizes 3 te 8

Beys' Washable
Thousands of

great

Bew
great assortment pat-

terns, colorings
Dotted, figured, striped,

every
these

$2.00

The Clearance Clothing
Hart, Schaffner & Marx

Stein-Blec- h and Other Suits
New $33 and $38

TWO OUtstandincr vaIiip in ;nlJnschnffw um meus

worth-whil- e

Hundreds Other Suits
and

Bathing

fed

!'&
Stamped'

Goods

Women'
$1.65

stamped

Designed

35c;

Watches'
Special,

Twenty
Watches, movement;

geld-fille- d

movement,

Slip-Ov- er

Shoes
Prices Many
Thousands

investment
tan

Mlsecs'

styles

rubber

Instep

tpv.1 me-
dium

'""

nnd

Beys' Under Price

Knickerbockers

Men's

pars, all Of Khaki or Crash Si infull

taste,
at

$2.50.
Market

Itie
m

with

with

and Of White Duck.ti.9K
Pa,m Rcach Cleth $2.75Clothier Second Floer. Filbert Street. Eait

"Cappi"
A DELIGHTFUL

CIIERAMY PERFUME -

Can be had in the full line
of Cheramy Toilet Preparat-
eons:
Extract, $1.25 nnd $2.50
Cappi Toilet Water, $1.50
Cappi Sachet, $1.00
Capjii Face Powder, $1.00
Cappi Talc, 25c and 50c
Compact Powder, 50c and $1
Cappi Deuble Compact Reugev--

r, $1.50
Compact Rouge, 50c and $1

Strtw brldie & Clothier
Ail 8, Centra

Men's "Otis"
Underwear
Special 75c

"Otis" lisle short - sleeve
Shirts and reinforced ankle-lengt- h

Drawers, Slight irreg-
ularities are responsible for
these being marked at very
close te half the usual price
75c each.

inciter nrana AtnietleLnien Suits, of fine madras,full f.ltf ..,1l -- ..- rrn- - '-- .. vut, rrcil lliauc IUC.
Alils 2. Market 8trt

These Goed S. & C.
Muslin Sheets,

$1.35
One thousand ready for to-

eorrowall S. & C. Muilin

f

ih

Ji.Vli

HCffl

S

yjei
Cr il

uin-via-
, Biuiuy ijuumy, 'mfltrnwbrldi-- t Clothier t&LVtiH

Llila 13, Fllbtrt Itr Vel A. W il- 1UW.J?.
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